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I punposu in this paper simply to put upon record in a general
way a few,facts of interest in connection with the Geology
of the neighbourhood of Plymouth, which have come undir
my notice within the past eighteen months, and which have
been followed up to the present time.

1\{y notes relate to two topics:-(l) The character of the
rocks of the Eddystone reef, as revealed by the operations for
the construction of a new lighthouse, and the proofs which I
have been fortunate enough to discover of the wide extent of
the formation to which they belong; and (2) the progress of
research in connection with the ossiferous fissures of the
limestone of Plymouth and its vicinity.

Recent operations at the Eddystone have shown how care-
ful an observer the late Mr. Prideaux, the first systematic
writer upon the geology of Plymouth, was. He describes the
Eddystone reef in the following terms :-,,Southward, no
further distant than the Eddystone, we again find the granite
. . . one rock, on which stands the lighbhouse, and th-at one
only, is of gneiss." Elsewhere he speaks of the ,'house-rock " as
a " single rock, probably 200 feet square," and the three speci-
mens from the Eddystone which he deposited in the museum
of the Plymouth Institution,* consisted of an example of this
house-rock gneiss-" 2 ditto, passilrg into granite, 3 granite "
-his note on the latter being, " The rocks nearest the gneiss
contaiu the largest anrount of felspar, and have the most
laminar texture." t

* They are not thele norv,
* "Geology of the Country near Plymouthi' Plym. lwt, ?rans.,lg}0,

pp. 40 anil 44.
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The new }ighihouse is being erected on a rock to the south
of the " house-rock," and a considerable portion of this has
been removed in levelling for the foundations of the new
building. Although the area is smal} it has afforded ex-
amplesln every stage of gradation, from what we.rnay regard
as ihe typical gneiss of the."house-rocl<" to pieces which
in hand-specimens cannot be distinguished from the comruon
red granitic veins of Dartmoor, the felspar and. the cluartz
largely predominating. A thin vein 

- 
of compact glassy

quartz also traverses the rock immediately beneath the centre
oi the new tower. Probably none of the Eddystone rocks
can be regard.ed as in the ordinary sense typical gneiss or-

typical granite, but they partake of the characteristics of
Uotn in a very curious and ofttimes puzzling way'

Mr. Prideaux was, I believe, the first who identified the
gneissic character of the Eddystone rocks, as he rvas also the
frrst to indicate their granitic features. He believed the
gneiss of the Eddystone to be "the only gneiss in Eugland";*
ind it has generally been regarded as at least the only
instance of the occurrence of this rock in the West of Eng-
land. Some twelve years since, however, an isolated forb was
erected immediately within the Plymouth Breakwateq on the
Shovel Rock, and in the course of the works portions of that
rock were removetl. Some of them were preserved, and
a few months since passed into my possessiou, when I was
astonished to find that they were as disiinctly gneissic in
character as the most gneissic of the Eddystone examples.

Prior to the erection of the Breakwater the Shovel Rocks
were a formidable impedimeut to the navigation of the
Sound, entirely closing against large ships a considerable
part of the middle entrance ; extending about 1,200 yards
from east to west, and having aII average breadth from north
to south approaching 500-the depth of water at low tides
ranging fro^m under 

-three fathoms io flve. The fort is built
towarcii their western extremity, where the water is the
shallowest. These rocks thus form, it will be seen, ro un-
important item in the submarine geology of Plynrouth Sound,
and the probability is that the whole of the reef is of gneissi,c

character-. No such rosks occur on either shore of the Sounil,
but the strata there are such as to lead to the conclusion
that they ha e been subjected to great disturbance.

The "cont rtions and displacements" of the rocks on each
side of the Souncl, have indeed been noticed by every
geologist who has written upon the district, from the time of

* 07t. ci,t., p. 44.
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Mr. Prideaux's dolvnrvard. Sir Henry de la Beche,rvtr. .rrldeaux s pap€r dolvnrvard. Sir Henry de la Beche,
writing. ou these beds, says that ,,they are much twisted, thewrrclng.ou trese beds, says that ,,they are much twisted, the
contortions being probably due to the causes which producerl
the intrusion of i porphyritic rock that occurs in ma'ss "; ilr;
rne rntrusron oI a porphyrltrc rock that occrtrs in mass on the
rrorth of Cawsand." x Professor. Phillips, describinq the bedsnorth of Oawsand." x Professor. Phillips, describing
on the east of. the Sound, by Sbaddon on to "Ito Ilovisarrd,
speaks of the contortions as ,,amazing." t The late lrrof'essor
Jukes grounded upon the contortions and inversions which
he observed in the same locaiiby one of his strongest argu-
ments for the inferiority of the Bovisand sanclitone and
associated rocks to the limestone. I
- . We can hardly, I think, now fail to recognise it as at least
highly probable that bhese inversions and c6ntortions are due
to the upheaval of the rocks of the Shovel Reef. But whether
we accept t^hat speculaliou or not, the discovery of the true
character of these rocks is an important element in our local
g€ology. -Until a-few months slnce, the Eddystone offered"
the only direct and unquestioned evidence of the existence of
agranitic Channel outlier. Last year, however, the occurrence
of blocks. of granite on the SalCombe fishing grourrcls, arlded
considerably to the weight ol' ,,the hypotliesii if a submarine
granitoid lbruration " of' considerable 

-extent, 
off the southern

coasts of Devon and Cornwall. $ And the discovery of the
gaeiss.ic character of the Shovel Rocks conclusively proves
that the Eddy.stone Iieef is no isolated phenomenon,"brit part
of au extended granitoid formg.tion,-rvhich occupies'the
entire area between Plyrnouth Breaku,ater and thi Eddv_
stone, a distance of 11 rniles f'rom N.N.E. to S.S.W., and in
all probability skirts the soasts of Devon and Cornwall, and
stretches into the Channel, for a muoh greater clist,ance, The
existence of a subruariue granitic area,-probably comparable
in extent with Darbrnoor aud the other^well-known $raniticdistricts of this western- p.eninsula is, therefore, no loiger an
hypothesis, but an established fact. The Shovel Roci<s are
about six miles to the north of the line of strike of the
metamorphosed rocks of the tsolt Head clisirict.

My remaining no^tes are but brief, and refer merely to the
recent occurrence of ossiferous fissures in the neighb"ourhoocl
of Plymoubh, with which I hope to deal rnore at Yength on a
future occasion. Last_year, a cavern at yealnr Briclgi, which
was stated by o1d worhmeu to be a branch of that'explored

* Rrlort Dot'. Cor., oad Il/. ^iutn()'sct,11.65.f Ptlrto:oic -Eossils, pp. 20I-202.
1 -4b1,'s oa Pails o"[ S. D, n, ttild C7t /tu.4ll, l1p. ]8*22.

^5 lti,ile papers by A. R..Huut, n.c.s., arid- W. pcngelly, r.R.s., F.G.s.
Trans. Det. ,4ssoci"tion, vol. xi., I,1,. Ali-312,
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by Mr. Bellamy, yielded a small quqn_tit_y of bones, including
r6mains of the hyena and bear. Of the latter there was a
fine ramus of tholower jaw (left) with the canine and three
molars. Teeth which bv the description were horse were also

found, The fissure was near the top of the quarry; and the
bones were discovered next the rock on one side in clay.

Other fissures, in the Plymouth limestone, have yielded
durine the past twelve mouths, but in snrall cluantity, bones

and t"eeth 
^of rhinoceros (tichorinus), bear, hyrena, wolf,

aurochs, ox (primigenius and longifrons), horse (fossil),- ass,

sheep, hare, ired-dee., reindeer, pig, fox, and a small rodent,
tc. ''Of these the reindeer has-n-ever been recorded in the
Plymouth district before; and is now for the first time
dehnitely added to its cave fauna. Most, of the bones were
found in clay I some in apparently surface earth; a few w^ere

encrusted in stalagmite. 
- 

Associated with them lvere a few
flakes and chippings of flint-patinated-some unmistakeably
worked, and worn by use.


